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Chap. 131.

A.N ACT to amend chapter two hundred and twenty-nine of

the laws of eighteen hundred and seventy-five, entitled

"An act supplementary to chapter seven hundred and

eighty of the laws of eighteen hundred and sixty-seven,

entitled 'An act to supply the city of Binghamton with

pure and wholesome water,' and the acts amendatory

thereof.'"

PiiSKD April 11, 1887; three-fifths being present ; without the approval of the

Governor.*

The People of the S'ate of New York, represented in /Senate and

Atffmbly, do enact as follows :

SECTION 1. Section four of chapter two hundred and twenty-nine of

the laws of eighteen hundred and seventy-five entitled "An act sup

plementary to chapter seven hundred and eighty of the laws of eigh

teen hundred and sixty-seven, entitled "An act to supply the city of

Biiijjhamton with pure and wholesome water, and the acts amendatory

thereof," is hereby amended so as to read as follows :

§4. The water commissioners of the city of Binghamton shall have Frontage

the power and are hereby authorized to levy and collect a frontage tax le'vied""*

in each and every year, on all real estate lying along or facing on and.coi.
either side of any street or alley in which a water main is now laid, or ecte '

may hereafter be laid, said frontage tax not to exceed in any one year

fifty cents for each twenty-five feet frontage, or fraction thereof, of any

Hid all tracts or parcels of land lying along or fronting on either side

ohny such street or alley; and the money collected on such tax shall Avails,

to applied to the maintenance of the water supply of said city or the applied,

fayment of interest on outstanding water bonds. The water commis

sioners of said city, shall on or before the first day of May in each year,

prepare and deposit with the clerk of the board of water commissioners

an assessment roll of the frontage tax assessed for that year, which roll Roil of

shall contain in four columns the name of the persons assessed, the tax'J'how

street upon which the property assessed to each person is situated, the I',6?09"

number of feet frontage assessed upon each piece of real estate and the contents

amount of tax imposed thereon ; such roll shall remain with the said thereof.

clerk for the period of ten days from the depositing thereof and during

that time shall be open for the inspection of all persons who are assessed Review

thereby or interested therein ; and during the last three days of said r^ctio^T"

time the water commissioners, or a majority of them, shall meet at the °r ro11-

office of said clerk, between the hours of ten in the forenoon and three

in the afternoon of each day, for the purpose of hearing objections to

wd making corrections of the said roll. Said commissioners shall

forthwith, upon the depositing of said roll with the said clerk, cause

due notice of the depositing of said roll with the said clerk, and of the Notice

time and place of their meeting to hear objections to and make correc- howpub-

twns of said roll, by publication thereof in the official paper of said city lishe§-

fa a period of at least one week, and said commissioners, or a majority

M them, shall meet at the time and place specified in such notice for

aid purposes, and shall hear all objections which may be then and

Sotreturned by the Governor within ten days after it was presented to him, and became

».«» without his signature. [Art. IV, Sec. 9, Constitution of the State ofNew York.]
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there made to said roll, and shall make such corrections thereof as maji

be proper, and for that purpose they are hereby given the same poweoj

as are given assessors by law in making corrections of the annual

Roil, sessment-roll. At the expiration of the said ten days, and

be'fiied? the making of said corrections, the said roll as corrected, shall be foi

with filed with the clerk of the board of water commissioners, and al

taxes and assessments imposed thereby shall, from the time of suci

Tax filing, be final and conclusive upon all persons against whom such taxes >

blffln'ai. or assessments are made, and shall be a lien upon such premises and-

shall bind the same in the same manner as the city taxes of said city

which are assessed and levied as provided by law. Said frontage tar ;

HOW pay- shall be payable at the office of said water commissioners ; and if
able- frontage tax imposed or assessed as herein provided, shall remain un-i

interest paid on the first day of November following the assessment thereof, said j

unpaid unpaid taxes shall, from that date, draw interest at the rate of twelve

frontage per centum per annum, and the clerk of the board of water commis-J

sioners shall file with the city clerk a list of such unpaid taxes, duly

Collection certified by him, and the same shall be enforced and collected together

ho^en wi*h the interest as before provided, and expenses of sale, advertising

forced, j- and necessary searches, in the same manner as city taxes in said ci

Avails are collected by sale of real estate, and the moneys collected therefi

fo*c!t.yle shall be paid over by the city treasurer to the said board of water

treasurer, missioners. The water commissioners of said city shall have a right

action for acti°" against any party or parties using the water of the said citj

use of and also for the collection of the water tax or rent due from any partfl

etc!6"' an<^ a" property liable to be taken for any other tax, levied by law im

said city, shall be liable to be taken upon execution issued upon any

violation judgment obtained for such taxes or rents. And any intentional viej

reguUi.cr lation of such regulations, rules and by-laws, as the said commissione

tiun», how are or shall be authorized to make and shall make under such aut*
puma e . -^ ftn(j pu|j]j8j, or gerve upon, or cause to be served upon the w

takers of said city, shall be deemed disorderly conduct, and shall

punished as other disorderly acts are punished by the recorder of

city.

§ 2. This act shall take effect immediately.


